DATE: 11/9/2020

TO: 911 Emergency Response Advisory Committee

FROM: Jeff Voskamp, Reno Fire Department, Battalion Chief, 775.224.4236
voskampj@reno.gov

THROUGH: Dave Cochran, Fire Chief

SUBJECT: REQUEST FOR PURCHASE OF MOBILE DATA COMPUTERS (MDC’S) [For possible action] – A review, discussion and possible action to approve, deny or otherwise modify a request to fund/reimburse the costs associated with the purchase of fifteen (15) MDC’s that will be operated by Reno Fire Department emergency apparatus for an amount not to exceed $58,200.00.

SUMMARY: REQUEST FOR PURCHASE OF MOBILE DATA COMPUTERS (MDC’S) [For possible action] – A review, discussion and possible action to approve, deny or otherwise modify a request to fund/reimburse the costs associated with the purchase of fifteen (15) MDC’s that will be operated by Reno Fire Department emergency apparatus for an amount not to exceed 58,200.00. These MDC’s would be utilized for emergency dispatch and the receiving and transmitting of incident information between the dispatch and the emergency responder.

NRS APPLICABLE: NRS 244A.7645 provides approval of costs associated with maintenance, upgrade, and replacement of equipment necessary for the operation of the enhanced telephone system. In addition this funding would also be in compliance with NRS 244A.7641 (5) (a) & (b).

STAKEHOLDER REVIEW(s) Stakeholder are the Public Safety answer Point (PSAP), City of Reno Public Safety Dispatch, City of Reno, Reno Fire Department, Reno.

FISCAL IMPACT The Enhanced 911 Fund is a special revenue fund which receives revenue pursuant to NRS 244A.7643 in the form of telephone surcharges collected to support the emergency reporting system.

RECOMMENDATION It is recommended that the E911 Emergency Response Advisory Committee approve the request to fund the costs associated with the purchase of fifteen (15) MDC’s that will be operated by Reno Fire Department emergency apparatus for an amount not to exceed 58,200.00.

POSSIBLE MOTION Move to approve the recommendation that the E911 Emergency Response Advisory Committee approve the request to fund the costs associated with the purchase of fifteen (15) MDC’s that will be operated by Reno Fire Department emergency apparatus for an amount not to exceed 58,200.00.
**Mobile Concepts Technology, LLC**
5128 North 34th Place
Phoenix, AZ 85018
(480) 299-3166
abauer@mobileconceptstech.com

### Estimate

**ADDRESS**
Rishma Khimji  
City of Reno  
Brantley Hancock  
1 E. First St., 5th Floor  
Reno, NV 89501

**SALES REP**
Jasmine Wright

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AI-3MDCWH19</td>
<td>PANASONIC : MULTIMAX 3-IN-1 DOUBLE CELL,GPS,THREADED BOLT MOUNT. COLOR WHITE. 19 COAX CABLES. INCLUDES POWER DIVIDER TO CONVERT MIMO LTE AND GPS TO DUAL PASS DOCK. Compatible with TOUGHBOOK models that have 4G and Dual Pass (Ch1:WWAN/Ch2:WWAN-GPS).</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>240.00</td>
<td>3,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-SVCLTNF5Y</td>
<td>5 Year Protection Plus, includes 5 year extended warranty</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>670.00</td>
<td>10,050.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FZ-55C0607VM</td>
<td>PANASONIC : Win10 Pro,Intel Core i5-8365U 1.6GHz,yPro,14.0IN FHD 1000 nit Gloved Multi Touch,512GB SSD,8GB,Intel Wi-Fi,Bluetooth,TPM 2.0,4G LTE Band 14 (EM7511),Dual Pass (Ch1:Wi-Fi/Ch2:WWAN),Infrared Webcam,Emissive Backlit Keyboard,Flat</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2,335.00</td>
<td>35,025.00T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HA-55LVD2</td>
<td>HAVIS DOCKING STATION WITH DUAL PASS-THROUGH ANTENNA FOR PANASONICS TOUGHBOOK 54 AND 55 RUGGED</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>635.00</td>
<td>9,525.00T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NASPO MNWNC-124. Nevada Contract Number 8346**

**SUBTOTAL**  
58,200.00

**TAX (0%)**  
0.00

**TOTAL**  
$58,200.00
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Accepted Date